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\\"hat <J.al15eS Jmughter?

0. A. MATSON & CO.

All the old writers from F'Iato to
J.;otd Kames hav~ agreed that laugh,ter iS caused by wit, and that wit is
a 'short lived surprise." They saY
laughter is ~aused by a J>horl; lived
Miss Shirley von Wachenhusen
surpme. But the old ~iters are 1 and. Miss Kathryn Conway have re.
.·
all
· · Wrong
. .· · · • . Laughter
· .· · _. · . . 15· _ always
··
·turned from.
New
York the !last.
caused by some derornuty m. art or w~k. Jlll.,"S Lillian Spicard also renature_ If su.-prise could cause turned
·
from Teune~ee.
laughter those unfortuantes whose
limbs are snapped off by .sharks
would have screamed with laughter~ ~ M~ss Mildred C~dy is wearing Phi
If surprise would c.ause laughter Mu ribbons.
then man would lau.gb when he isl
:chot in the back. No, indeed, sur-! Mr. Nelson Newman. a forl]1er U:ni-

N.

•

PublL-,hed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

T. VANN

'

Jewelry and "\Vat{lh Repairing, Diamond Setting
223 "'· C'.entral Ave.

~
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U. N. M. tLtVtN IS
TALtNTtD .ONES ARt
.DR. HENRY S. PRITCHETT
ANNUAL SING TO Bt
URGED TO COMPfTf WILL TALK TO STUDfNTS
AREAL HUMDINGER ROUNDING INTO fORM

NEW 1\JE.XICO'S FINE ART JEWEI,ER

I
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., University Songs and Yells to Pre~
domina~ a.t, Big Gathering of New
and Old Students l~l'iday Night.
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Candida~

fm' Gridiron Honot·s Are Honot•s Available in Oratot•ical Con• M:U.n of \Vorld·Wille I<'ame Will Tell
Showing up in GiJ.•oat Shape;
Students a Few Things COJIOOl•Jdug
test in Santa Fe Ju Novembet•.;
11 Hutch" \\'ent•ing the Smile That
One of the Gt'eatest Ot•ganizatioits
Big Institutions of Staw Will ComPersistently Reclines to Come Off.
in the Countt•y,
pe~.

l

: c

A good old-time Varsity ''!ling" is
The result of Coach Hutchinson's
'rhe oratorical contest is not very
Dr. Flenry .S. Pritchett, president of
for Friday night, Septem- long, steady and untiring work has
announced
.~
~
far
away
and
negotiations
have
been
.the
Carnegie Foundation, will speak
prise will not fcaus~ IaugThhterdufnlessllversity student, expects to efntertYale ~~
I~exico's
i~
ber 15, and arrangements are being now for the first time started to show
caused l:lY a de orm1ty.
e e orm- for the two-year course in · ores rY.
~..,
•-=
~
::::.,:..
made to the end .that it may be one up in new material. "Hutch" has started for the big ev~nt. Prof.,eseor to the student body ~at the University
it..v is the :real cause ot Iaughter-i
Ei
·~~
of the best events of its kind ever trained a number· of U. N. M. stu- Bonnet has called a meeting of all in Rodey Hall, September 25. Dr.
pulled off. All students old and new dents into crack football players. those interested in this branch. of Pritchett has occupied a number of
You
not laugh at a
Alpha. Gamma :pledges up to date
Ove1• an. acre of floor $pace devotf4. to modern
realize the great nece~:~sity of several They have returned to their different worl~ and urges that We make a important positions, being president
·~.'an but
lf you we.re w
.. alking along -are:. Evelyn Trotter, Evalyne Long, ~
~h
lil
~"'P
do
ble-headed
m
:merchandising
good worlt-outs. on the University homes after graduation and coached special effort ·to attend the meeting. Iof Massachusetts Institute of Tech?.lld
,..,on~ .. .,.___ a
·u
· . · ~ Katherine Keleher, Kath!:en Little. ·~
!¥.
The contest will take place in Santa nology a few years ago, and having
songs, and this. is the main idea back the various high school teams.
Fe, the last week in November dur- been president of the Carnegie Founof the "sing."
:.
~n enthusiastic sing was held last
The "awkward" squad is smaller ing the New Mexico Educational As- dation, we are indeed fortunate to be
year, and. all indications point to a thau ever. They have started right; sociation JUeeting, There will be five able to have hlm tallt to us.
funny be a freak.
.
·~~·
___________.--------------------------~----------~---------•
still better oue for Friday night. If they seem to know or at least have a institutions t•epresented in this meet
: T. A. Doxey, Jr., is the latest Sig- ;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::~
The Carpegie Foundation for the
j
ma Chi pledge.
it is as successful as is hoped, similar faint idea of a few .of the fundament- and the Varsity .should prepare now advancement of teaching was estabReception for New Students.
Geo. Washingto11ln War.
' affairs will be held at suitable inter- als of football such as falling on the to win first prize. The meeting is lished in November, 1905, ·and wall
On Friday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Clothcraft in popul•r-pdc;c:cl Oothin&.
vals, and a spirit of united effort for ball, going down under ldcks, pass- .o take place at 3; 0Q p, m. Wednes- organized for the purpose of_ aiding
· Boyd entertained the student body at
Dr. 1.-Iitehell. the other day over- ..
Our
Store
in
Stor~
Savice.
the UniversitY will be promoted. All ing the ban; etc. The. average of day afternoon in Professor Bonnet's tbe teachil)g profession. Andrew
a reception at their hom~ i.n honor of h. eard a·. Freshman making re.marks
over the Ul)ited States the idea of last year's material was 135 • this room. The last two or three years Carnegie appropriated $10,000,000
the new students. Bestde Dr. and about bts bald bead. He put the ,
Live Clothier
:Mrs. Boyd the members .of the Sen- quietus on tbe fellow with the fo}"community singing" .is taking strong year it is 1 '! 7
showing an increase the Varsity has been represented by 5% first mortgage bonds of the Unit12
ior class in cap and gown l'eceived 11owing remark: ''Young man, when
per cent.
a man, and it is wished and earnest- ed States Steel Corporation, the revhold, and lt is the intention to have of
the University lead in that movement! As to the old material we have Iy hoped that some women will show enue from which was to provide rethe guests. Punch was .served dnr.=- f m: bea~ gets as ~oft as yours I can
ing the evening. All students, ac-jralse hatr to sell.
:\r---p=.:-.r.·n_e_S~.":"h_o_e~R:--e·-p-a.-ir_in_g___
in the city and state as much as pos- Capt. Brorien baclt working ha.rder ·up at this meeting. T.he first prize is tiring pensions for the teachers of
sible.
than ever for his place at end. Nohl, a gold medal, the second prize a sn. universities, colleges and technical
cording to the usual custom, left 1
--:Full line-up for :Friday Will be an- last year's all Southwestern end, has ver medal. Any one who has any schools in our country, Canada and
their signatures In Dr. Boyd's book.! TheY l'laY "love is blind," but I
.n.oun.ced later on the bulletin board; j been .working hard all sum
.. mer and ability along this line .should surely New Foundland. Dr. Pritchett will
A very delightful evening was en- know a lover on the campus who can
I
it
to
say
now
that
the
time
·
shows·
more
class
and
speed
than ev- malte a special effort to be at the be in town~ a day or two and will
suffice
joyed. A short program of musical see a good deal more beauty in his
.
.
.
will be 8:00 p. m ,.the pla,.ce the Uni-l er.. Langston, who last year play7d meeting. To win this contest means spealr at the Y. M. C. A. on Septemnumbers was also provided for en- , sweetheart than I can.
------------~-----:- f
•
•
varsity's official grass plot .east ot the j au all-Southwestern guard game, Wlll more to the Varsity than most of us ber 24th. This is an opportunity
tertainment.
"
HELLO l Glad Your Back!~
administration building, and all stu-l undoubtedly make tackle. Thaclt• seem to realize. The institutions that we do not get every day and
I "\\'ILIJ.
W.hen you get the grub for that .feed
"
dents, faculty, and friends of the\ er. ay is baclt worlting at quarter, and that will be represented are A. & M., every student should make up his
The Albuquerque Alumin AssociadOn't forget th•t
~
UniversitY
are invited to attend..
is a great deal better at handling the Roswell Military Institute, Las Vegas mind now to be there at the time.
tion of Phi Mu entertained the ~ls ·~ I will start anew this morning with a
M A L. 0 Y ' S
The University band will talce part ball. He is gradua~Iy rounding into Normal, St. Michael's College of Sanof the active Chapter and their"
higher fairer creed;
J.
is the place to gtt it
li
in the program with several Slli}PPY shape as a drop Inciter. It is the ta :Fe, and the University of New
pledges Saturday afternoon at the I will cease to stand complaining of Phones J72, J73
2J6 Central Avenue
home of ~Hss Erna Fergusson
..
my ruthless neighbor's greed;
selections: Mrs. John D. Clark, whose unanimous opinion. of everyone that Mexico. ':!'o make this team means
•
•; I will cease to sit repining while my
violin solos have been .heard too rare- be will malte one of the best quarters that you get a trip to Santa Fe, and
duty's call is clear;
ly, Wlll pl!lY; a duet will be furnished the Varsity nas seen. Adeylotte is when you get there to win the con·
Sigma. Chi Dance.
· I will waste no moment whining and ••Mr44~
2~:1 E.
b · Miss Hortense Switzer and Miss back at half and has more control test means that the University has
Th dance given in the Sigma Cbi ~
my heart shall know no fear.
:mii&Biil
~berta Hawthorne· the VarsitY male of the forward pass than ever. He· stepped one step further on her way
house on Friday night was a re-il! will look sometimes about me for
i' 'Cent,.al
'11 · d·· ubt dly· mak all Southwest
l~Ian Outlined !01• Careful Revision
markable success, This is the first; .
. the things that merit praise;
PHONE 283
~
.
.
:
uartette will sing and various or- w.1 u. n ..0
e .
.e • . . . -. ~o progress and advancement.
~anizations of th~ University will ern again. His ankle i~ in g~od
or Student Officers.
time the Sigma Chi house has ever I "'ill search for hidden beauties that
furnish numbers but thts is not the o shape and he is back at htS origmal •
The student body meeting held
been thrown open for a
andh will
the 313,315 West Centrrl Avenue,iSCH.
>·u·.·
v·
main program a; all. The main pro- speed again. "Speedy'' . Shields is
J:
Monday morning at 10 o'clock was
the novelty oof .a dance m a new'
paths that I must tread;
gram
will
be
a
thorough
work-out
on
back
at
end
and
undoubtedly
.has
a
L
L
one.
of the most successful assamhouse, coupled with the hospitality I will cease to have resentment when PHOttE 28 .
.
OceldeQtol Bldg~
HOME-MADE CANDIES
all the Varsity songs which should be· chant.:e at an-southwestern end. :Ful~:poft·T blies ever held at the University. A
for which the "Sigs" are noted,
another moves ahead.
!/
fresh every day
familiar· to every student.
lerton is baclt at tackle and it loolts
·
L ., L
board of managers, composed of two
made the dance most enjoyable.
l will not be swayed by envy when
~ . .. ot'n ICE cnEAlt xs >:rn:& B&Sl'
.
. . .. . .
.
as though he will be in the regular
Seniors and three Juniors, were electPunch was served during the evemy rival's strength is shown; GROCERIES AND MEATS: 222 W. Central
Phon.e 7& •
Now, here is something in which une~up. Jack Laprailt, who in our Indications Are Fa.r:mers Will be. ed by the .student body for the purning and a light lunch at midnight. I will no~ deny his. merit bnt I'll
every one can take part,. and it is be~. opinion should have all-Southwestern
pose of aiding the managers aud edi.
. .
.
striv.e to prove mY own;
E\'EKYTUDiG NECESSA~Y EOn. Lti::t'CliES
th
t
ev"ryone
will
co
operate
1
Greatly
HandicapJle<l
This
Yeru•
liev
d
A feature of the evenmg was the 1 will tr:r to see the beauty spread
. e ' a · _"
. . ·. .
.. < qaurter, is helping "Hutch" put the
tors of the different teams and pubCooked 1\leats, Sandwich Dainties
.singing ·Of the Sigma Chi songs. Dr.
oefore me rain or shine;
---~--~--------with Prof•. Seder and those who are squad in shape. Dick Upton is back
Because of Detention of Star :Foot- lications at the Varsity. Joe MeRelishes. etc.
and :M:rs. Boyd, Prof. and Mrs. Sher- I will cease to preach your dutY and · White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
assisting him in making this the best again with the strong determination
b1tlll\leo on l\Iexican Border.
Canna and George Butler are the
It .lt/1 Good to Eat We Have It
win were special guests.
be more concer;ned with mine. .
"sing'' ever.
of making a back field man. Bob
Senior ' members, and Floyjl. Lee,
Others present were: Mr. and
·-Bntish Weekly.
.
Glenn Emmons and Pelham McClelWlgeley is expected to make allMrs. Elwood Albright, Misses Ber~~Southwestern
center.
Pete
Sineslo
The
Aggies
have
opened
for
the
lan were the members, selected from
106 w. Central
106 s. Second
first
semester
and
to
judge
from
the
nice Hamilton, Laura Colgan, Ade- the afternoon at the movies and·
the Junior class. Another. board,
bas hls eye on the right guard posiWe Solicit the Unh:er11it1J Trade
Phone 199- ·
204 W. Central
Iaide Shields, Evalyne Long, Helen Grimshaw's.
tion. Lee is back in the game again. first edition of ''The Round-Up" this consisting of Roscoe R. ;Hill,, as raeWilson, Ethel Kieke, Maime Wells,
Glenn Emmons Is out hammering at school year will be very successful. ulty member, and Pryor B. Timmons,
Kathren Little, Reba Conner, Mar~
They have suffered heavfly from the as student member, was elected for
Open House.
the ends.
garet Flournoy, Evelyn Trotter, Linn.
call
made upon their men for border the purpose of looking', ~her' the fiDr. Frederic E. Clemments, head of
We have considerable new materThe Sigma Chi's held open bouse
:Ferguson, Kathleen Long, Helen Vin- Sunday afternoon for all their
the denartment of bOtany at the Uni~ · Ja.l this yeat•, among whom are Capt. duty. Only seven of the men from nancial part of the Debatfng Society.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARI10R
cent, Helen Alldredge, Messrs. Pel.: friends. Refreshments, music and·
Captain Carl Bror.ien ot tl)..e footverslty of Missouri, delivered a very Hottman, from Roanoke College, in last year's first sqUad have returned,
ham :McClellan, Roman :Hubbell,
Cigars,
Tobacco
an(l
Smok,rs;
."r•ticle.s··
although
all
of
the
scrubs
are
back.
ball
team was called upon 'to make a
interesting address to the student Virginia; Steed, from Deming high
talk made a pleasant afternoon.
"
,J:~
Carl Brorein, Pierce Rodey, James
Johnson 1s Candy
body last Wednesday morning, show~ ~:~chool; Burns, from Ohio; Hoover, Their prospects for a championship .little .speech and urged that'~a'.~b stuing. the development of plants, along from North CaroHna; Williams, Kin- team are not as bright a$ last year. dent should mal~e a specf~) effqrt to
Seals :Morgan,
Bob Wigeley,
Lyle' '"Cards are out announcing the
Wait,
Harold Miller,
Allen Bruce,
their different lines. Dr. Olemments eth, Clark, DUnlap and several oth· However, "The Round-Up" reports appear on the bleachers ~ver¥ .night
Vincent, Bob B~rnes, Herbert Hick-,1 marriage .of Miss Juan Atnot,~a for,.
that the prospects are not as gloomy in order to encourage _the i:nel). who
illustrated his lecture with slides. e1•s.
ey, Larry Vaurctlet, SpeedY Shields, mer student of the UniversitY, to
The address was very instructive and
Taking it all in all We fl.nd that as a first glance might appear. Sev• are struggling to make this a banN. Manville, Grimmer, Doxey, Dono- Mr. George :Franklin Mitchell. The
is ' uu--11
encouraging, and the ones who were our outlook this year is brighter era! new men have come in who fur- ner year for the Varsity. lt
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
van Richardson, Thornton. Btigbt,
wedding took place very quietly I
I
nish
verY
promising
materiaL
CrU·
donbtedly
true
that
unless
the
right
not present are the unfortunate ones. than ever. With this material and
Thursday afternoon at the bride's
DEPOSlTOltY Ol•' THE SANTA l<'E n.. n.
,.
.... ~ .. ~....
Dr. Clemments has been here several the assistance of one of the best ces has always had a good team and spirit is shown the bell~ results can
Alpha Gamma JAne Party.
home. While at the tTniversitY :Mr~.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
days studying and doing research coaches in the country the Varsity this year will undoubtedly be no ex· not be expected.
Coach Hutchinson was the·· next
On Thursday the Alpha Gamma l. Mitchell was a.ffiHated with Xi
J
worlt with Prof. A. o. Weese. They should bring home the championship .ceptl.on. Already Varsity students
girls and a munber Of friends spent 1 Chapter of Phi Mu.
j •'
have taken several trips together bacon. This will be the fourth cham• are looking forward with anttcipa- man to the front and expressed him•
around In different parts of this sec• pfonship team tile Varsity has ever tion to the annual go.me whicb we. self bY saying that he thought a
Ice Cream
Candies.
tion. we are indeed fortunate to be put out. Now, it is up to YOU to hope wm bring to us the champion- larger number of m.en should appear
Chocolate Shop
(Continued on page 3-)
able to have such a man as Dr. get behind the team and push them ship of the Southwest.
..The U. N. M. Weekly.,
Hot Lunch Every Day
Clem.ments talk to us.
on to an undefeated season.
iNfi.
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KOYOTfS ARf AGAIN
f
HfARD ON CAMPUS

For the students who want

Ancient Associution of Kwatalm
Holds I>u.u· of Husky and Memot•aM
ble Gathe1•ings, ns Near-by Residente Probably SuspecOOd.

lo do a lUUa cookinl;' in

their olm :rooms Hof.poiut
Electric El Grilistovo can't

be beat.

U operates f'rom

ALBUQUERQUE GAS. ELECTRIC LIGliT
AND POWER COMPANY

TijE FIRST NATIONAL BANI(
AiLBUQUERQUE. HEW li\EX{CO

Capital and Surplus $600.000.00
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·THE EVENING 1-"IERALD
Today's News Today

ARROW
COLLARS

By the Month,,.....................................................................................,.................. 60c
By the year, in advance.................................................................................$6.00

PASTIME THEATllE

What were probably the largest
:meetings ever held' by the Koyote
'I'HE Bi!J~T PJOTURES TO BE FOUND IN THE OITY
·Club were held two nights last week
15 cts. each, 6 for 90 cts.
Tucs<L<ty nnd Wednesday
.at an early hour in the gym.
Frank ·Keenan and Enid Mar~
All students, especially the new CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC, . MAKERS
l<ey in "'l'he Phantom." Five~
,ones, had been looking forward to
reel
!11ce drama.
the time when they should become ,STUDENT BODY MEETING
Hank Mann in "The Phantom,"
members of the famous organization
A BIG SUOOESS
Five~reel Keystone comedy,
.and be real Koyotes. Many had been
Thursdu.y and Fl'iday
enquiring ever ~;~ince their arrival as
(Continued from page 1)
De Wolf Hopper in "Casey at
. to when the club was going to meet, on the gridiro11 with suits on. Sevthe Bat." Five-reel Griffith
iSo that they would surely be home eral big, husky men who seem to be
comedy
drama.
going around the campus with
.on time,
Fay Tincher in "Love's GetSeveral alumni were present at nothing else to do between the hours
away." 'l'wo~reel Fine Arts
these occasions. This goes· to show of four and six ought to feel ashamed
comedy,
that it is hard for one to forget the of themselves. Whoever these men
Satm·day Only
many happy and good times he has may be, let them show "Hutch" that
House Peters b1 ''The Rail Ridllad while living on the "Rill."
they are the "real goods."
er." Five~reel World drama.
The Kwataka Koyote Klub wishes
Allen Bruce, manager of the team
Sunday and Monday
to announce that thirty new men, in~ this year, outlined the schedule in its
Dorothy Bernard and Stuart
eluding several older Varsity men temporary form and it surely is
Holmes in "Sporting Blood."
who now live in the dorm, have join~ worth the money, He is figuring on
Five~reel Wm. Fox drama.
-ed the ranks which gives us a very being able to armnge games with
good start for the year. -The new University of A1·izona, El Paso School
members were given a running start of Mines, Las Cruces Agricultural
and did very well.
College, Roswell Military Institute,
Perfect Workmanship and First-Class Material
'l'he only exception to the regular Silver City Normal School. and of
!lt.. B
Tbe Le•din•
F .• '1., OIDCI• ~
ro. MERCHANT TAILOR
order of business was the "reveille." course the Unite<l States Indians, Me~
Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
This was omitted because Professors naul School and the Albuquerque
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
·wand and Worcester are not used to High School, Manager Bruce exlteeping late hours and they also llressed his desire of having all the
Phone 787
120 North Second
wished to continue their beauty students get behind him and urge the
iSleep.
completion o'f a very successful sea~
Several musical (?) vocal selections son.
"\vere rendered, which were very much
Liua Fergusson, president of the
Brunswiek-Balke Collender Pfister 'l'ables. The only place
enjoyed, judging from the suppressed Drnmatic Association, informed the
in town using this high-class table.
acclamations from within. But at. student body that our_ annual pla~
·the sound of a woruan's voice the would ta1te place o:q Thanksgiving
118~120 South Second.
Phone 853.
Koyotes "about faced" and proceed~ night, right after the big football
·ed to the gym.
game with the Aggi.es. The play this
Here several hours passed in quick year is to be a musical comedy, and
succession. Occasionally noises, var~ tlms will necessitate that a goodly
ious noises, were heard within, sing- number of students will be able to
ing ,sl)eeches, sound of athletic con~ tal{e part.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
tests, drills, and barldng of Koyotes.
Pryor 'l'immons, managet· · of the
Many young fellows, never having Mirnge, stated that he has started to
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
-aeen a Koyote, found out for the work on the Mirage, and that with
first time that their color is not the hearty co-operation of the stu~
white. And instructions in educa~ dents he wottld be able to put out a
tional lines continued along other Mirage that will be the best the Uniturns as well.
versity has had. Everyone should
·ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS.
Several students were heard ask~ get behind Mr. 'l'immons nad help
418 West Central Ave.
Phone 615.
Albuquerque, N. M.
ing the next morning: "What did him out with the managerial end,
those boys bring cushions to l>rea1t~ and, needless to say, Myrl Hope will
appreciate anything and everything
:fast for?''
After breakfast there was a big get that may be handed to her as editor
together party held in the gym where of this book.
the fifty husky young men of the
FIRE INSURANCE----REAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC.
With the return from Estes Park
-club, with mops and brooms and elOffice Phone 156
bow grease, cleaned and polished of the president of the Y. W. c. A.,
216 West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Coach Hutch's "athletic parlor" for that society has begun its activities.
two hours, making it look as spick The first affair scheduled is a "Get
Together" party, given for all the .-;.;;:=;;:;;:;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;.
and span as ever.
women of the University. This event
Senior OJuss Hus Representatives will take place Saturday afternoon,
Jh'()m 13 States.
the sixteenth, at four o'clock, tn
Miss Allen, Chicago, m.
Rodey Hall. ·This is only the first
Miss Bixler, Colorado Springs, of a number of parties, hikes, marsh~
Colo.
mallow toasts, etc., which have been
George Butler, La Veta, Colo.
plat\lied for the coming months.
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.
Helen Lattamore, Trinidad, colo.
While the sororities, clubs and so·
cities connected with the University
L • B oy d , New R och e11e., N . Y•
.r. Rosenbaclt, New York CitY.
bring together small groups of stu~
o. Brot•iell, Bticltland, Ohio.
dents,. the aim of the Y. W. C. A. is
Picture Framing a Specialty
New and Secon.a H ana.
M. Doering, Cleveland, Ohio.
to ttnite all the women Of the college
P. Timmons, Clarltsbul'g, Ohio.
"on the fttndamenbil basis of living
A. Bruce, Winchester, Ky.
at one's best." Meetings once a week
during· the year, on Monday afterM
- ·r. De H u-ff , p er u , I n d •
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CROOKERY, RUGS, LINOLEUM, E'l'O,
M
1J1ern Keenes, Willcenson, Ind.
noons, will be held in Holcona parlor,
218 West Gold Ave.
Phone 442.
Albuquerque, N. M.
D. Fortney, Kingwood, W. va.
the first occuri'ing on September 18.
H. Fullerton, HumevlUe, Pa.
Pre~>ident-Lilliatt Gustafson.
B. Hamilton, Robet·t Lee, Texas. 1 Vice president-Mary Brorein.
•1. La Praik, Stafford Springs,!
Secretary and treasurer~Helen
·Conn.
Thacker. 1
L. W!Ikeuson, Montpelier, MisSoaial~AdeHtide Schields.
Sto1•e;o1 nnuges, House li'nrnlshlng Goods, Otltlery nncl Tools, tron Plpe1
·soui'i.
Meetiilgs_::.Bernice Hamilton·.
Vnlve!l nnil F'lttbigs1 t•Jumbing, Jlentlng, Tin nncl Qopper Work.
Ethel Klelto, .Toe McCanna. Ray
Service
contmittoe,
Itathleen
PJION.El 962
211> W, OENT.RAI~. AVE.
M6Catuu~, Albuquet•qtte, N. M.
Long,
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Th.e Alpha Deltas gave a smoker

PBOCL:.\)1:\TION.

O. A. MATSON & CO.

on Friday night at their bouse, for
We. the gids ot the. D. N. !I., do intit~ gnests.
hereby give :notiee that we do desitre aAti prefer to ride the .st..-eet
Miss Martha Henderson has reears up and down the hill :for all turned from Roswell and is welcomed
dates. dances an.d other .affairs which into the Sophomore class.
formerly ealled :for a taxi. First. •
beeai.ISf;\ we realize that boys attendCarl Adeylotte, a .sophomore and a

. 1 are not :milli·.·
.. •.omu.·res···.·.;. se.
·
ond~schoo.
beean:se we know ·that. bOys of-

m
. · g .·.· · .

foo.. tbali star*. return..ed ast wee.k.
l.

c - . .

the price of a ta:si;

the same place fOr a dime.
terial for year's programs to· Wom.en's
1
(Si,,c•ned) THE.. GIRLS
..·· . 0.F U.N. M. Clu~ of New Mexico..

1

~

~

Over an acre ot floor space dfWotea tQ mQctern

~

merchandiBinu

~

~ =·-= =~- #
~

as a freshman.

immensely enjoyed bs the m.embersl

-

Catering to the tcants ot Men, Wome~ and Ohilctren
Price.s! As 11.$1lal, the LOlVEST consistent ieitl~> Ql!afity

..

. Gee. Washington IJ1 War.

LEADERS

Clothc:raft in popvlu•pric;ed. C!oihioi·
of the faculty and their >tives.. Tne 1 Latest _Pi Kappa Alpha pledges
Our Store in Store Service.
atrair. was
..• s ro:ma~~Y n:rormal. a _re.~~ a.r: Perkins. Patton and Edward
dress sn1ts bemg m endence (so 1t lS( Cn..«ty.
1
said). A v~ sociable ~ime Wa.s f~l'-jf
.
. ..
_
. _ •
lo'iiied later m the evenmg by delle-· ,Adlai Feather .15 ass1shng Coach
ions light refreshments. The !ollow-lt HutchinsQn on the .gridiron.
):---F-in_e_S_h_o_e_R_e_p_a.-ir-in-g---:
ing splendid musical program was •I
...;yen_ Violin solos, "Air Jenaglia" ..~
...
'"•'"11 gym classes will start th1-"'~
11
and "Serenade by Drlda," E. Leroy' week.
Yott; piano solos, "Butterfl..v:• and
..To s·p.ring,•• bY.
. Greig, Prof.. StanL'niversity LibrarY bas received a
ley Seder; Tocal solos. "I Hear a collection of @Vernme:nt documents. _H_E_T-.L-Q..~1--G-la-d-._y;_O_U_r_·_B_a_ck:-::!]
'l'brush at Eve:• and ..Mother Ya- donated by M~. H. B. Fergus;on and
,
cree:• Mr. Fadel; rlolin solo... Stelle Governor Stover. There are about
Whtn you get the grub lor 1hat Ued
~
de Ballet:• bY de Berlot,. :Mrs• .T. D• .250 hooks in the collection.
don't forget that
:i
Clark. !In;. c;ar:s.•s nmnber was
--~·_____
:\'1 A L 0 Y ' S
I.,
bea:atifw at::d was greaUy apprecia.t-.
l\:BAT TO TALK.
is the place to get it
I
ed.. Dr. and Mrs. Boyd vere assL<Oted.
· Phoaes J72, 173
2!6 Central ,Avenue !'
by MisS Williams and 3fiSs Boyd.
-~---------------~-1'

M. MANDELL

The Live Clothier

FEE

CANDY

Leave U.
N. M•

STORE

Work at
fARL'S
GROTTO

1

One~f:e'!:S~=-

TaU: .Happmess; tne .,.-orld iS sad

a1faUs

With=~~!!rwoes.

No path is whol-

of thls season was the banquet at theli
ly rough.
Alvarado hotel on Saturday eTening. ''Look for the places that a:re smooth

d

~ff&;u~~~
.

.

.

PHONE 283

J·

1\

!!

i '------------------:::::::;;;.._____-1

::~~=:rm~;n:ro!::~e:::~~ .And ~:7tirose~ to rest thew~ ~313, 3J5 West Centrri AvenuejlscHUTI &DAVID

The long table m Taft hall was;. beau-" . ear
. .
·
.
. . ii
·
·. ·
·. . .
·
tifll11v decoTated in :red roses and l'i Of earth. so hurt by one continued PHONE 28
Qcdde1)tel BJdR li
HOME-MADE CANDIES
smU;x
!I.Frl Hope was toastmisstl:ain
II
fresh every day
tress.. The folloWing girls responded ·Of buman discontent and grief and.
· •
.• .
·
•·
i!
ont ICE Cltl!Ul 1s 'I'll:& BEST
ltith toasts: Margaret CoOk. "'To the
pain.
GROCERIES A HD MEATS f 222 w. C.entral
Phone 71)
Pledges;" Kathleen Long. ..The
••
. . ..
..
.
~-~----------------~--Founders of Alpha Gamma;" Kath- Talk Faith; the world iS better otf
~ .,d. OtMilt)""'
II Enm!no:.."iG NUESsA:BY' Felt Lt:'!\CR&S
erine Con>iaY...To the .Absent Memwithout
'1 Cooked Yeats, Sandwich Dainties
ben;;.. Shirley von Wachenhusen. Yonr uttered igno:rance and morbid
·W~Dte Elephant and. Sturges Hotel j
Relishes. etc..
••Alma. :Yater;•• RebeCca. 3.L Horner.
doubt.
l
Iflts Good to Eat We Hat:e 1t

o·

~

B F. A wK s

B.AR·BER s.H.·o.PS

·~a.tt·•
.. ~~····e.}/HJ..
· ··· ...·· ·.

"'The Future or .A!pha.
..... ma;·· Ifyoseulfba.·.ve raith in Got:4 or man. or
!,',
1
Margaret Flournoy. •'The Spirit of
. · -..N ·
· ·
h
-=--"" .._
..... •• .., n·ot nu"""
- ..k 11"
.........n· t h ..e 106 S. Second
100 W. Central I!
Al
pm... Gamma... Th
· e pledges w o ""'""' """ .u
"' :>J.J. ...,...
i
Tere unexpectedly ealled upon !or
shelf
We Solicit the Cnirerdty 1'rtule " !04 W. Dentral

toasts caused a great deal. of merri- Of sileuce all your thoughts till faith

':I

Alpha Gamma songs were
shall come,
sung after the banquet. Those pres- No one will grieve beCause your lips
eut were: Miss Lathrop, Katherine
ar.e dumb.
Conway. Kathleen t.ong, Xyrl Hope,
Louise BeU. Margaret Cook. Yargar- Talk Health; the dreary~ neveret Flournoy. Shirley von Wachenchanging tale
ment.

Phone 199'

;;.;;:;:;;:;:=;;:;:==============::::::;:;;:;:::;:::;:======.
S JN (iE R C J(j A R CO •
gro.~GE'R POCKE BILL.T 'nn
. .R·.
· u'li · ·
· ·· ·T
. ·· J.i:L.n• PARLO

Cigars, Tobaeeo and Smokers 1 Articles
·
Johnson~s Candy

";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========::====~-

busetr.
IreneSpickard,
Boldt, RebeCca
Bor- : Of
maladies
isstmptoms
wotn and of
stale;
ner. Lillian
EVe],yn Y.
Trotter.
By fatal
counting
up the
dls- ;:.
Enayne Long, H;uel Hawkins. Kath• !i
ede
'
ren Li.··.··.t.tle.•
therine Kel.eher. Helen·\'i Yo.u cannot eba·rm.·
· ·. o...r ·. lnterest.. or ·
plea-"'e.
"
WU.eon. Kath.erine M.cltllilen and
ga~et McCanna.
li Say :rou are wen. or au is well with il
Ka.·.

s.oro~ty

r 'i;.
~·
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STAif NATlONAt BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.
"C1\"JTED STATio;& DEPOSITORY'
DEPOSITORY Oli' 1.:HE SANTA FE :R. R •.

~-;..··----

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
'Th
. · · .e .Ph.illu
..
gave a. tea
And
shall beat your "'
.· ords\. a.nd ij!
their rooms on Friaay afte.moon for I!
make them true.
·~i=======::===::=::===::=:::=========:::=:::==
friends and alumni.
~
-Selected.
G o d.· ..

Ice Cream
Candies.
Chocolate Shop
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DnJ.matic
Club
to
UJtllet•take
Pre1
• ·•
'Popnla;i• lteitH>c•• i•i' I~'1icillty
<~iven
···~
•;
,--,,,._.;.( --_
···
•
1 ·-·.':'!• "'·': ' . • r • ··
-•'l'·l-'
tknttons ..•'\fl'ait• · foi• Thanksgh!ing J . ·. ·· · . · ·
· ··· · ' '
.
.
.
.
Positicm Which Will Oall tor DiploNight, tO' fleiiJ'.A1ggies }'oi·get Sting ·!?.·~~~m.tiQ~IS ~1'~-' 'l'l•,at \!aJ:_si~~·· Will Have )\los~. Jmpot·tant Poot.lutll S<:bed.
J~tac): lt1id ·c.Ievei<Ju.~ss in. .St.rai,•bt,
· ., · ··.
,. .
ule 111 lfs Cal'cer; Home Games .At·e l~eaturc of the A.l'l'lt-ngemcnt; Sel'•
·
·
.,
of Defeat. on hri«ln·ou Thnt .Aft~W· ·
eral Othc•• Uig c011 tes.ts Sche(lule<l ~0 118 tl» Allow l\fen .Ample U<J~tn
cuing ()nt Ditficnlties (oi.•'•stmlents.
..
n90n•. · ·
to ,Distinguish TJ1emselves and Ptit U. N, M. nn the Mltp in a 'Vay
• 'l
That "Till Help Some.
.
·
.
·"
.
., . ,
. .
,
. . .
•
.
t
l\11ss Etb,el A, Hickey h.as been ap·
· The Dramatic Club has bP.im Or· I In order that the football men may !Vlines n:eets U, N. M. on· Octo be~ ·14th pointed by Dr. D. R. Boyd. as a com·
ganized ami_ as it has been stated be-l not lo$e heart on account of lack ot' til~ co{ites£ ·,IVill be wa.ge1l between~!'!~· · mittee of OllC to act a$ student adfo~e: there .ls _no cha~~e for ~ember~ games an,d tl~at the~stu(letits of U:''N.! SOlled. vetel:.~~fi. -and the SPIRIT o_f visor .. ~rom now ~·l. Sh\'l will have
slnp tQ. tlns club. Each .member o£ 1 1\:l. and people of Albuquerque may\ men who will tight to the last minute the spectal task of Mdmg all students
1
the Umversity automatic~lly beco.mes I see plenty or football right here in 1 ror u. N. 1\:l. Hutch will l}Ot be a neg-' who aJ;'e haViilg trouble with their pro·
\a ntember of the Dramatlc Club, a,nd ~ our ..J1ome town, a splendid home jligible factot':ln the contest. For us to .grams, or in aome other . way fj.nd
:as such. sho\t~d talce ,an. active inter-; schedule is being arranged for this ' l:U'edict the·. outcome of this game I themselves .in dif.ficulties. To be
;~st in everything that pertains to SitCh 1 season. All indications are that Uw would seem the· height of presumption l exact, Miss Hickey will hOld the sam~
:runctlons.
Varsity will be well prepared to take; on our part, but from the fighting at-~ positi.on as ''trouble '';'oman" in. a big
A musi.cal comedy will be stagerl care of itself this fall and furthermore • titude that most of our men have as-! department store.
on Tl~ank&g-iving night immediately · that it will be able to meet some new-\ sumed since the ··annouucenient"'or th.e
All ~tudents who 11~ve ltad experarter tlle big football game with the : comers in its football world,
!game, the writer feels that the fight 1 ience with . Miss Hickey's ".fa.therly
,Agf?ies .. As yet the· name ot U1e com-' To meet these growing demands for I has been fought with most of them' advice'; need not be urged to come th'e
edy has .not been definitely decide~· ".big·· ~ame," · t.lie ·.·_management. -.i.s '! ~nd Uu\t t~1e o1lly thing that remains\ aecond time, an~. 1i~w ·and . inex.p. er. i·
upon, but Professor Stanley E. Sedet scheduling games Wtth the Colorado 1s to convmce the world., .
. enced students Will fmd it well wort})
has been looking .hi to the matter for School of Mines, El Paso . School of l The game with the Socorro School i. their while to consult Miss Hicltey ilt
some time and if he .is not able to ·• Mines: Socorro School of Mh1es, Sil- of Mines will probably be played here ·. any and .all of their dif.ficulti\'ls. : A
select a vehicle that is desirable he · ver C1ty Normal, Las Cruces and pos-, ou October 21st. October 28 is still . definite plan will. Loe outlined later.
will write one.
sibly A•·izona, and the New Mexico! an open date; however, we feel thati This scheme has been adopted i11· a
Now is the time for everyone to Military . Institute. That ougltt to there will be so~ething doing on that[ few of the larger' institutions, and the
start thinldng, atld · an·anging his . keep us busy. Yes, we ·believe it will; date. The Varstty will play El Paso 1 University o! New Mexico is rigltt up
work so as to be able to partalce in . in fact, to get away with it we wmj.school ,of Mines at El Paso on No-l to date in this respect, Till:! <Scheme
this activity. Usually the atl!1ual play need to get out in tlie bleachers every! vember 14th, and Las Cruces :"ill play j11M produced wonderful ,effects in the
bas been given during Gotnmencement afternoon and encourage our warriors j here on November 30th. Willie thes.e" universities in wbich it has been
Week, but It. has been shown cl~arly . to put forth better than their best. i ga~ues are now assured, we ·fell cer-! adopted, ·and under the careful super•
that each and every student has . too Thus encouraged the football men l tam that other games will be ar-.1 vision of" Miss Hickey we are bOund
much 011 his mind just at tila.t par• will need to. go . through more than, ranged and Albnltuerque may now pre· 1 to have some good results here.
tlcular ·time to devote tlm attention , the usual grueling.. The mana,ge ~pare to attend ·;J.. football .gnme every:
In order--tlll!.t tltere may· be-· no mis•
which should be d.evoted to such an" ment must, with. the co-operation . of 1Saturday aft~r November 14t)t.
.
. : understanding ~egar<ling the new PO·
enterprise.
the. students, se~. to it that eve~y red·j. Just a. ":ortl in refereitee to our big: sition, it might be suggested that Miss
.A. chOrus could be easily selected , bl?oded. pers.on m Albuquerque 1s SUP·J Than~sgwmg game. The Aggies w~re , Hickey does not intend to conduCt a
f~om the stutlent body . which should • piled Wtth t•cltets to aU of the g~mes.l surp:Ised. last year au<l . are ..not m· i ''Laura Jean Libby'" eohtmn in the
malta people. sit. up. and talm .notice, : 0, yes, we must do a great deal. the tem~.mg ~? Jet. it happen agam, and l Weekly; neither does she propose to
Mil consequently .assure Ute success · team cannot do it all. .
. .
. . . .~~a~l. dope. hi!lwates that the Thanks·; advise fteshmen as to whether they
of the comedy. We lmve sufficient
The game with the Col~Iado School glVlng game wlll be about the best ' should study the "Bringing Up Fa·
talent in the UiliVerslt)' to put 011 · or Mines will be played m Albuquer· Albuquerque has ever witnessed. With ; ther" cartoons in the Morning Jour·
any kind of a show that would be que on Saturday, October 14th, just our present. outloolt we should win-.. ! nal ·each morning before breakfast.
chosen, and every student shouhl keep three weelts from next Saturday. This let's don't say that we're going to.
- - · - - -·----~
his eyes 011 the Bulletin Board look- team needs no .introduction to the f~o~- [win-that would be o.ver-confitlenc':" . .
.
ing for announcements concerning ball world, hut we are expecting It 1 but that we a1·e gomg in to
~uty rneetings of the Dramatic Club.
to introduce us into big "football-~ How? By stan<liltg bebhul our team i L.
LL
.. L
'l'he hearty co.operatio~t and !lU~·! !lom." When the Colorado ScllOOl of ttnd supporting u. N. M. to the last.. .
, "' · ••
port of the student body 1s needed m 1
L
L
L L
L
all such affairs as this, and tllere is
very interesting and instructing.
.
no reason why we shoUld riot stage' L. L
.
.
L
The students should avail them- . That tlle University of Ne\v Mexico
the best p.erformance ever. put Oil by.
u~=AR
sel~es of this opportunity and lay :J,ttracts students from many sections
amateurs m this part ·of the country.
L
\.} L
··j their plans now so as t.o be able to of the country is indicated by a com·
.
. .
attend the assembly penod and hear pilation of_ the names and residence
. . ·. . . . . . . . .
i 8)Jlt~udid Op(Jm·tnmty OH'ct•e.<l to Sttt· Dr, Pritchett talk We are indeed for-· places of the members of tl~e Junior
1
dents to Attend T..e<•ttll'c.Next l\lon-J tunate to have the opportunity to . and_Sophomore cl.asses .. A hst. tlf th~
dny by Heall of Ca••negm l•'oundn· j listen to such a man, atid everyone. Semors w~s published m the Weekiy
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j ntUch
who. is. not there will !mow just that: a··. s·h.ort ~.tm. e ago .. T.he Juniors.. a.nd
less; so let everyone make a. Sophmor~s represent . a total of

Dr. Henry s. Pritchett, president of· special effort to be present.
. eighteen states of the Union. Thelt
.. Mr. . w. A. Cameron, tr:J.Ve!ing. the Carnegie l<'oundation, will speak
; names and native states are as foltd'w:
freight and passenger agent of Ute to the student body in Rodey Hall on
-·: . Junior Class: Emmons, Alabatria:~
·
'1
d
'1
1
d
Moltday
morning,
September
25th,
at
Pennington; Arlcartsns; Stateson,
A., T. & S. F. rat roa ·, Witt tea·
(
quarters ilt Albuquerque. has donated 10 o'clock, Dr. Pritchett has ,JJ.een in· .
·. LL
L
iImnsas; Gustafson, California; 1Jptou',
to the' University 11 copy of the Na- trotluccd in the Weekly before and
.··
. ·
..
.
i California; Cool\, Iowa; Porterfield,
ttonal Parka Portfolio, for thil benefit consequently 11eeds 110 ftlrther meu·
j towa; Johnson, E.,_Illin~IBj M~Do~;
of the students. 'i'his copy is ver~ tion as to his poaiUons.
' ough, Illinois'; King; m., teansas;
ua!:lfttl to the institutiofi•., We wish to
The Carttegie .Fou~1dation.. estab. . .
.
..
: 'Wollchig, Ra?"sas; Boldt, I., Nebras~a;
1
talte this opportunity ot thanl(ing. lished in 19Q5, has dofie a great deal
The number of men at tM Univer- Fergusson, New :Mexico; Hope,· New
both 1\:lr. Cameron and the A., T. & Mward the dev~opment · and ad~ l>ity this year who are seif·sUpportlng, :Mexico(Lee, New M:exicl>; :Louden, R.,
s. :F. railroad for their gift, In behalf vancelnet\t of the profession of teach- Wholly ·or in part, as compared with New Mexico; Louden, T., New" Mex·
of the· UtHverslty and the stttdertt tng, ·and· is indeed an organization last year, shows an increase of. 15· 5 . icd; 'Von Wachenhusen, New Jersey:
llP£lY·
wlilch Ita:s. done itself jttsUce in the per cettt.. The women self-sUpporting, 'Long, :K:, Texas.
. .
.
lt is very gratifying to see tll!lt the past teu. yeal'S; besides being of con• wholly or in part, ShOW: a.n increase . S~phmore Class: Gon.,~les;. ~rt~on~·
. "~'"ammond; Arkansa'~·, · Hehd;~soit·, ".A
..{;
. idera···b·le advant.ag·e. to many metr and of 5. 7 per cent: ·
'p~ople of the· stat"e are supporting the S
.n
··· 1n 11
· Meti, · self-supporting, 1915-Hh .JS; · abama; White, Calif!lrnta; Ander'Vatsity as they hltve been in thO past, · wo e ·
1916·1'7, '6a 5.
· ~,
.' ·m"n, Illino.i.s ·,· .. ,... ic"ae.I.I.. tl.l.'.nots ·, Mor..
and When scuh a feeling exists everY·, Dr... l:'rit91tett h.as the apility to eX·
"'
u~ v . . ~
thing ts tn favor of the itdvaneemenf press hhnself clearly, alld the address , woineit: s~tr:sttppofting, 1915-is; i9: r:o'Y-. .. JtUrioi~ ;. . Moi!<Jey, ... Pl~~<J.~,E!.i
aqll1J?,)'Og'ress.,Qrthe l~lslliu~otl.
t~ be _;<Ja~iv~.red ·.)Vin. Uttd(!,Ubt,e~lf<·be ~;~iS·~ 1• 2~.7~
,.:. ~ 1 "
.... ·, r.Cori~l~~;lj..~d Ori page' .~:J t;!.,.· ·:) .
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at his home on Thursday evening was fl ca:n:na is an Alpha Gamma pledge.
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Y1ss Margaret !{cCanna has reg-11...

Boyd~ i.<dered

The reeeption gi'ten by Dr.

...

New 1l1exico's largest Department Store
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Pubiisl]ed.··by the Students
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Rosenwald Brothers
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MIss ft~CKE Y' ·:Now. · ·
~Q~'~At OOM_EDY TO IVarsity Ele\refl to Piety ColOrado- ·
"lH:f. TRQUBlf fiXfR
.: ':\.! ····BE ~ELtCTE_D SOON I ~: .· ... ~. ·:s~:hool of ·1VIines ·Here" October l4

JewelrY and Watch Repairing, Dilunond Setting
223 W. ('.eutral Ave.

when stteet ears are good, chea!) a:nd
Professor Richard Clement. head
~able; and fourth. becau..~ we
want to be up with the times and of the department of botany of the
13niversity of MissOuri. and Mrs. Cle~t cars are the yea latest and
,._.
ment. are gue.sts of Prof. and Mrs.
most approved •stY·Ie of · ......ve1.
Wherefor we do .hereby resolve that Weese.
we will ~ot ride in a dollar ta.xi
-.;:hen the street ear will take us to
Miss Sisler is busy furnishing ma-

Farolty Reception.

t~.

S. T. VANN

IeetlT good money to nde 1n ta.Ds,.

..• ". : tr •

:: Vol. X:IX . ·

1\".E.W liEXICO'S 1;-IXE ART JEWELER

Bob Houewell is back on the cam- ~
1
third, becau.,~ it is _a ':aste_ of pe_r- .pus again:
;: .: -· .

ten eanE.Ot atrord
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